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LOCAL NOTES.

County court meets in regular
Hession next Monday,

Bills are out for a social dance
next Tuesday night at Gray's hall

llie brick masons expect to get
the walls of the depot finished this
Week.

Newport has bills out announc
ing a celebration at that place on
the 4U1 of July,

The O. P. will run an excursion
train from Albany to Yaquina and
TCtnrn next Sunday.

A goodly delegation of Yaquina
end Newport people were up to
take part in the exercises 011 Decora
tion Day,

T f - ... ti t.

City, spent Memorial Day and night
In loledo, returning on yesterday
morning's train.

fir, Whitney, who owns a farm
near this place has been in the city
Tor the past few days looking after
his interests here.

Uro. Matthews, of the Newport
Times, accompanied by Miss Loom is
also of Newport, made us a short
call on Decoration Day.

We are under obligations to
henntor Crosno for a copy of the
l'ish and Game laws an 1 of the
toad laws passed by last legislature.

Mrs. T. P. Fish, who has been at
Corvallis for medical service for
some time returned home last Sat
urday, one is still in very poor
health.

J. Jaoobson, ofRialto, California,
came up on the last steamer and is
Stopping in Toledo temporarily
lie has sonic properly in Lincoln
county which he is looking after.

The Corvallis Times can gravely
advise as to National finances and
taxation, but when it comes to
County affairs it becomes too occult
for the Times man's overworked
train.

For fine repairing of your watches
mid clocks give J. L. McCulloch,
of Vatiiinii City, a call. Anything
left at J. II. McNeil's drug store
"will be attended to without extra
charges,

Harry Funt, Frank Wadsworth
and Fred Chambers expect to go to
California on the next steamer.
The two former go to work In the
ha vest fields and the latter goes for
bis health.

It is expected that the lostmaster
t this place will be changed tomor

tow, W. lv. Rich having received
liis commission todav, Mr. Rich
expects to move the olHee Into the

' Williams building, next door to the
Imrhor shop.

Surveyor Gideon ran a level fur
Hill street from the cout house to
where it intersects the street at the
railroad. The grade will be about
"one foot in thirty. We un lorstaiid
Miat a portion of the street at least
V'ill soon be improved,

The long deferred case of the
Valluski libel will come on for

Waring in the United State's district
vourt at Portland. U1W0 Judge
Bellinger next week. Several per-

sons from this place have been sub-V"ni- o

l and will be in attcndaiuw
The Agent y school at SilcU lias

deceived m fine new uf table engine
(and wood saw. Thry will use the
Vngine for sawing wood, threshing,1
vtc, and when not otherwise en-- j

'gaged it will be attached to a pump
and will pump watt! I'i Uk st honl'
buildings and grounds.

Couu Surveyor Gideon Came!
over Monday and vompleted the!
fcuvvey ot the county tAd. Accord-
ing to his survey the load runs to
vatcr at a spot abuflt in front ot the

barber shop. Instead of stopping
tthe discussions as to the location tf
Vie road the survey bus seemed to
Vreale more. About the only nun
'who sceihs to be le pleased m the

lSlt JV,M 1 lv

Miss Jessie Alexander Is assist
ing Assessor Parker in preparing
assessment rolls.

Mrs. J. F. Stewart and little
daughter spent Decoration day at
Woodburn with her parents.

Next time the O. P. takes . ex-

cursionists from Toledo they oueht
to at least give them a hand car to
come back with.

Wm. Alexander received a severe
scald by the tipping of hot coffee
on himself while at breakfast last
Wednesday morning.

rrom newspaper reports we
should judge that the merchants
excursion party was royally enter
tained while at San Francisco.

A merry fishing party came up
irym Yaquina last Sunday morn
ing in Kennedy's launch. The par
ty consisted of Messrs. Kennedy.
Guignac, Bohanan, Ghormley and
Rich.

J. McCaffrey, a rancher liviug
about three miles from town, re-

ports that one of his cows gave
birth recently to twin calves, and
that they are both alive and doing
well.

Jas. Hamar, of this place, had a
rather close call while working in
the longshore gang at Yaquina last
Saturday, owing to a crane load of
rails swinging around and striking
him. It bruised and skinned up
his legs badly and came very near
landing him into the Bay.

T. P. Fish, of this city, has been
appointed lornl ncpnt fnr hi qA
reliabl e Sun Insurance Company,
and is now prepared to write your
policies in a company that has been
fully tune tried and fire tested. A
policy in the Sun is a policy that
insures in every sense of the word.
Mr. Fish will be glad to give you
rates and other information.

The mention in this paper of the
large egg laid by Mr. Bethers' hen
a few days ago seems to have stim
ulated other hens to greater efforts.
Harry Fant brought a monster egg
to town last Monday which meas
ured eight inches in one circumfer
ence and inches on the other,
and weighed four ounces. An or
dinary egg looks very small by the
sides of these huge ones.

T. Jay Buford while coming over
from Silctz last .Saturday had a
little experience which he does not
care to repeat. He was riding a
vicious horse and while coming up
a bill the saddle cinch became en-

tirely loosened and the horse took
the opportunity to unload Mr. Bu-

ford, throwing him down a steep
bank about thirty feet. Mr. Bu-

ford was stunned for a time, but
beyond some severe bruises and
strain upon his body he was not
otherwise seriously hurt.

The special train up to this place
last Sunday to connect with the ex-

cursion over the bar only took two
passengers, ami these returned
about seven o'clock that evening,
via the foot route, the company re-

fusing to rim a train up to this
place for their benefit. The walk-
ers were assured before they left
the docks for home that evening by
about twenty different men that
their tickets were good, but some-
how they couldn't find the right
man to bring them back. They
therefore fooled the railroad nnd
walked hotrte,

F. D. Carson, of Minneapolis, in
company with Rev. Chas, Booth,
of Newport, were callers at this of
fice this morning. Mr. Carson is
the attorney who contemplates lo
cating here, a mention of which
has been made in this paper before.
He was also at one time in his life
a member of the honorable printing
craft, which probably accounts to a
great extent for his courteous and
affable appearance. We welcome
him to this, the best portion of the
glorious old Wehfoot slate, and
luic that he will make his perma
nent home with us,

W wish to call the attention of
the people of Toledo to tha deHor- -

able condition of the graveyard
north of town, The place is cover
ed with noxious weeds or rouk
grass, dead brush ami logs strewn
over it and stock seem to make it
a nightly leiuievous. Gravestones
are V nocked down, IhmiI boards
destroyed nnd tl general itr of des- -

Iructiveuess reigns, The cemetery
ground should be fenced. An in
expensive fence would answer every
purpose and the grounds would then
he exempt from the raids of stock
that ft rtSAmn there at will. I.et
us shviw thfigfc lespect for our
dea to ftt teast prevent their lust
rer-tin- place fawn a stock

Thos. Robertson, of Chitw
was a pieasant caiier at our o
today,

Walt Lyons has sold the Sta;
Times, We have not learned
the purchaser was.

The steamer is expected in
Saturday and will sail again on tl
following Tuesday.

G. W. Parrisb, father of J. W
Parrish, of this place, arrived hertf
last Friday and will spend the sum- -

mer with his son.

Compare the Leader with the
other papers of Lincoln county.
Can tfipv 111 flriv wav rr.trir.irrt ...i.l. -J - J ...JI.lJfL.J WV.t.l
the Leader in local news?

R. F. Collamore goes over to th
oneiz agency tomraorrow to pti
in some cement or grout found
Hons for some new buildings to 1

The motion for the removal
C. H. Gest as attorney for Received
Hadley, which was argued here in
the May term of court has been de-

nied by Judge Fullerton.
We were unable to obtain the

names of two or three old soldiers
of this place who took part in the
Memorial exercises on Tuesday.
The omission was not intentional.

The Red Crown mills, at Albany
have been placed in the hands of a
receiver. The assess of the comp-
any are about $50,000 and the lia-

bilities will run up to at least $70,- -

000. J. K. Stockman is the

M. T. Wliiuiey, the Cintwood
merchant and postmaster, accom
panied by his father-m-la- Mr.
Parker, recently from Kansas, had
business in Toledo today. We
acknowledge a very pleasant call
from them.

Toledo has a reputation for hos-

pitality to visitors on all occasions
and we are happy to say that this
repute was not allowed to suffer
last Tuesday. Toledo will always'
treat her visitors hospitably if it
takes the last crust in the locker.

The Post has a new man at the
helm this week in the person of
John Odencal, an old time resident
of Benton county. He arrived
from Corvallis last Monday evening.
In all fraternal charity we can say
that Mr. Odeneal has all of the car-mar-

of a printer.
The Lincoln county tax roll be-

comes delinquent next Monday and
will be turned over by the sheriff
to the county court. They will
probably issue an execution for the
collection of the delinquent roll by
dsstress and place it in Sheriff
Landis' hands next week.

An tinusully large crop of pota-
toes has been planted in Lincoln
county this spring. Owing to our
location on a cheap water route to
market potatoes raised here can be
put 011 the market and a profit re
alised at a price at which they can
not afford to raise them in the

T. lv. Parker, of this city, has a
dog worth owning. Last Saturday
Mrs. Parker lost her purse contain
ing about two dollars in change.
She did not know where she lost it,
but she was somwlmt agreeably
surprised on opening the door next
morning to find the purse lying on
the porch g uarded by the dog. The
dog had found it during the night
and brought it home. The contents
were intact.

HKAL KSl'ATK TUASSt'kKS.

The following arc the transfers of
real estate in Lincoln county, as
filed for recrod In the office of the
county clerk, for week ending to- -

lay:

Dan'l Grady and wile to John S.
Cowl, lot 3 in block 1 7, in 5th ad-

dition to Toledo; consideration $125.
R. 1 Bruce to John D. Axtell;

40 acres land; consideration $1,00.
W. T. Crocker mid wife tojosiah

Gideon; lot 1, block 16, in Wald-por- t;

consideration 75.
Georgt Maloney and wife to

Josiah Gideon; lot 2, in block 16,
Waldport: consideration 150.

Frnest Warren to John A. Olsson
ami Ann Olsson; lot 5, in block 1,

Fredrieksburgg; consideration 1 75
Julia A. Parker and Allen Parker

to John Priest; lots 3, 4. 0, and 10,
in block 30, Parker's addition to
West Yaquina; consideration Jhjo.

J. R. Bayley and Kliabeth Bay- -

ley to Sam'l Case; lots 7 and s, in
block a, in Newport; consideration
f40o.

Frantie Harmon to Henry Wulf:
lot o, block 18. in Graham's ih
addition to Toledo.

J. D. Axtell to R. F. Bruce; 10
acres in tow nship 14 r.ini;e 1 ooir- -

MdTM:i t,Vs

eu tne tne roa:l aeaiu

L,

taking the field notes of A. Pon
to go by, and brought the road out
at the water's edge between Cope-land- 's

store and the meat market.
The Corvallis carriage works are

seriously contemplating removing
from Corvallis to Portland, They
claim that they will be greatly ben
efited by the change in the way of
freight savings and the opportuni-
ties of increased sales', and are
awaiting a proposition from the
Portland Board of Trade. If they
move from Corvallis it will be a sad
blow to that place as they employ
nearly two hundred men and Cor
vallis would lose all or nearly all of
them.

Notice.

The session laws for 1893 are
now in the office of the county clerk
and will be delivered to the justices
of the peace of Lincoln county upon
application by them.

B.F.Jones,
County Clerk.

HOUX.

GIDKON. To the family of Josiah
Gideon, of Waldport, on Wednes-
day, May 25, 1893, a sou.

IMKk
"K H RT1C1 ION Y . At Chitwood,

May 26, 1893, Annie, infant
daughter off. and A. Kertiehouv,
aged three months and seven
days.

.
1I01KI. AUItlVAl.S.

The following are the arrivals at
the popular Hotel Lincoln for the
week ending today:

W. G. Gibson, Portland: Dudley
Trapp, Chitwood; Mrs. Schmeer,
Albany; J. C. Jacobson, San Ber-

nardino, Calif.; Mrs, Thos. Butler,
Albany; Albert Meakcr, Mill creek;
C. D. Kennedy, Yaquina; L. Guig-
nac, Ynqliiua: Josiah Gideon,
Waldort; G. A. Landis, Newport;'
R. Schrieber, Portland; Ed. Stock,
Corvallis; Yale Gleason, Kola;
Johnson Odene.d, Corvallis; J. Jen
nings, Newport; B. F. Halm, Ya-

quina; R. A. Bensell and wife,
Newport: John Buckley, Newport;
J. H. McCulloch, Yaquina: K. R.
Martin, Newport: Geo. F. Sylves-
ter, Sam'l Case, S. A. Heniphill,
P. M. lhirch am: T. II. Maine, of

I Newpoit; C. Ku ler, T. Sukelv,
D Uradv. C. A. Dick. J. 11. LutV.

jAO Hooker, T P Fish. Jacob
H Reeder, Lee V.'a.'.e and wife. I..
Bun. ot' Toledo: W. L. Watkins,

. Scott lane, S:ie'z, W. S.
Linvi'.U', Si'.ot; Mildred I.inville
Sileu: Mei'.ie lVhse. Silet; Edwin!
Stur.ton, Toledo; J. Gideon, Alsea;
Chas, Williams, Yaquina; M. L.
Trapp, Chitwood, ' F. D. Caiso:t.!
Min.ic.ipt lis, R. II. Carbon. Minr.e-- ;
ap iis. Rev. Cl'is. lyth, Newport.:

ANrt one hundred others took
dinner on Tec-l- ay who did not'
vister.

At

'J
J

NOTICE!
of-- buying farming tools, l

ling a house this spring, we

joneyifyou call on or write

ore buying. :

) R. M. WADE & CO.,
v Corvallis, Oregon.

FUlsTKl, Prop.,
h rrmfrf'tionerv. Fruit, etel. 7, ,

YI) ORDEIILY

s,

in or

OR

.ars' on Bay.

ia C9.ae.li0B.

HESORT,
OREGON.

Irgains in Real Estate!!

Tide Lands, Coal Lands, Town

llv sinirlo Lots Blocks,

PROVED UNIMPROVED,

JONES & CO.,??
residence Yaquina

fiOVELTY DRESS GOODS !!

SOMETHING JSTEAV I

I: have just received direct from New York
Manufacturers an assorted line of Novelty
Dress Goods, comprising the Latest Patterns
and Designs in Dress Goods. Call and see
them; they are something extra.

C. G. COPELAND, ToSgon

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

full WLm of hull mil
Of All The Newest Styles And Patterns

f FCall And Look My Stock Over, I Know I Can Suit You.

Also Everything In The Drug Line.

Toledo,

J. H. McNEIL,

-- A FULL, L,INE OF- -

Oregon

!!
ii

Men's, Boys' and Youth's
CLiOTHINQ.

Ladies' and Men's Furnishings,

HOOTS, SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS,

DllESS GOODS, Etc.,

All at Portland Prices,

Clothing IVTeicl to Orcli
Agent for BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS.

Partus

pISSe O'BRIEN'S 55SSL
Ytujui.m City, Oregon,

purchasing $ 1 0' worth nr mnm will
le --non a round-tri- p ticket free on steam-boa- t

lltll

olanta to Newport or Benton tololedo

Are you

W5j

Reading any
County Paper now?

If want a paper

That will give you
All the Local news;

All the County news;

All the Court news.

And in
Fact all the news

That is of interest to

Taxpayers,
X,1

For the Lincoln
County Leader,
Only $1.50 per
Year.

OUUSCllUtJ

Th pla get your

CARDS,

ENVELOPES,

LETTER HEADS,

BILLHEADS,
STATEMENTS,
ETC.,

And all Hnd Hi

I n ttw

LEADER OFFICE.

1

- -, . 7

M

to

'

(flTricw and Work Satis&ctory.

For Sal. A well improved
Taueh cf twenty acres, situated
about half way txtween Toledo and
Yaquina, about half tide land; has
good frame house of 6 rooms, good

barn, and other outside improve-
ments. Good orchard of over too
trees jnst in bearing, good garden
land, well cultivated. Will be sold

at a decided bargain, and on good

terms. For further particulars c&3

at r address this office.


